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KARNATAKA STATELAW UNIVERSITY
Navanagar, HUBBALLI - 580 025.

Feedback Analysis Report on Syllabus & Curriculum Evaluation
(From Students, Teachers, Parents and Alumni)

Feedback Type: Offline

Website add ress : h ttps ://www.ksl u.karnataka. gov.in

Process of Curriculum Design

In order to enrich the curriculum and syllabi of the Programmes off-ered at under

graduation and post-graduation level, the University upgrades the syllabus of the Law courses

offered from time to time. In this connection, statutory meetings like Board of Studies,

Academic Council and the Syndicate are held and decision are taken on the majority opinion,

subject to the Bar Council of India and UGC Norms in upgrading the syllabus. However, this

enrichment process will not be complete in the absence of the feedback of stakeholders like

students, faculty members, parents, and alumni on the curriculum & syllabi offered. Hence,

the feedback from these stakeholders are collected, analysed and actions are taken wherever it

is necessary.
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8tr\\r2.Alumni Feedback on curriculum & syllabus Evaruation

Category
Total number of recorded feedback
Total number of questions attempted
Feedback Type

The Alumni feedbacks are obtained through structured feedback forms with the

objective of estimating the relevance of courses in relation to the programme, to rate the

sequence of the courses included in the programme, to measure the competencies of the

course content to hone the professional, and analytical skills of the students.

Total 150 alumni of the Law School filled the feedback, there responses were

recorded, and analysed A1l the responses on different aspects are presented below.

Alumni Feedback
150

06
Offline

S.No Questions Excellent very
Good

Good Satisfactory Averag
e

I How do you assess the subjects
md syllabus offered in your
:ourse?

l8 93 n4 26 1l

2 How do you access the
interconnection of the units in
rhe syllabus?

l7 86 lll 43 5

J FIow do you assess the
relevance of subjects for your
future pursuits?

40 96 88 30 07

4 Assess the adequacy of
;yllabus in terms
tccomplishing your goals?

the
of

28 97 92 30 t2

5 fow the courses are helpful in
;erms of honing your
rrofessional skills?

26 94 77 39 t2

6 fow do you assess the
:ffectiveness of the clinical
)ourses in moulding your
lrof-ession?

46 78 86 JJ t2
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(-Y/zAnalysis of Alumni feedback

Q.No. I How do you assess the subjects and syllabus offered in the course?

Assess the Subiects and Syllabus Offered
Sa+iofru:$rrY

*7o

V*rY fio*d
1)0/
J)tg

Q.No. 2. How do you access the interconnection of the units in the syllabus?

lntertonntrction of tht Units in tht Syllntrus
SatisfactorY $v*r; ge

t3% 8% Excellent

Very $ood
45Ys

Q.No. 3. How do you assess the relevance of subjects for your future pursuits?

Rrlevflnt:t of $iubjects lbr ;{thieving Future Pursuitli
$utisfactorY &vtrmY,*'

6Yo fiY"

Very Good
27o/o



Q.No.4.Assesstheadequacyofthesyllabusintermsofaccomplishingyour

Adequacy of the $yllabus for Accomplishing 6oals of the

Student
Satirf acto$v*rag*r

So/n S%

Excellent
35%

VerY Goad
2{}%

Q.No.5.Howthecoursesarehelpfulintermsofhoningyourprofessionalskills?

Effectiveness of the Syllabus in Honing Professional Skills

Satisfafiorryug'*
3% t)%

Excellent
35o/o

\.

V*rY S*od
&x%

Q.No.6.Howdoyouassesstheeffectivenessoftheclinicalcoursesinmouldingyour
profession?

Effectiveness of the Clinical Courses in Moulding the

Profession
$ati*f actorr$utra6e

5% Lu/,

Excellent
36%

Very Good
e3%
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Sample Feedbacks coltected from the Alumni:

KARNATAKA STATE LAW UNIVERSITY,S LAW SCHOOI"

NAVANAGAR, HUBBALLI

{Accreditcd with 'A' Grade bY NAA(I

ATUMNI FEEOBACK ON SYLLABUS

Name of the Alumni: 'il; y*o ,"t, Dk*uaz'l courseNarne: ff'fi ,ll-'{? (o-')

year of goursqi 
"#C:ll

Please rate ths tourss on the lollowing altrlbutes urlng the scale shown:

1. How do you assesr the subjectr and syttabus offered in your course?

lixc*I1:ul [-] Y.ry Cootl [-7i-"tiuu,J n Satislactorl' [**-l 'r"t'ng* [-__j

2. llon do you atccss tht inttrtnnnt(tiolt ofthc unils in thc sytlnhrrsll

Iixecllent [-l Very G.nd r} C*"d lTa{atisfacturv f]] au*"s" [--l

3. llo$ rlo 1,ou irss0ss llru rcl*vtncc *f rruhjtttri fnr your fulure pursuits?

Excellent J--_lvcr-r:Coocl [:: Good ffi/Satisfacrury l]l:] n'*r*g* [__l

.1. Assrss llrc :rrltqu:rc}, nl'thc syllilhus in tcrm* of acconrplishing.vour gouls?

l.xccl]cnt [-*l vcry coo<l tf cooa [Fl-St6'*rn'v l]J 'tut'ug* f:

5, l"lo$ lhe e*urscs arc hclpful in terms of honing your prfifrrisi$nnl sliills?

-
llxcc]lent f-] vtry ooort r:l $ood r--l $atisrhctor-v [--T"i;rB" r:]

6. Ilorv tlti 1'uu ltecess lhe tlftttivcntss of tht cliniul tourse$ in nroultling yuur profcssiun?

tixcelenr [].-l Vcry $ood n cnod {*ll Satisl}rctury [*l ;\v':mg* I]-1

?. [}o you ,$ullgt$t *ny olher suhjtct (}r eompoile|rt lo hg inclurl$l in thn ril,Ihrlrrrr?
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Observations:

Result of the Survey shows that, more than 85% of the alumni are satisfied with the

existing syllabus and curriculum. Thefollowingaretheobservationsmade from

thefeedbackgiven-

. Most of the students are satisfied with course content and curriculum, as helpful in

fulfilling their goals and future pursuits.

. More thanS5o/o of the students are satisfied with the interconnection of the subjects.

. Most of the students opined that existing syllabus help them in honing their professional

skills.

. More than 90Yo of the Alumnis' opined that, the clinical course that are part of the

syllabus are effective in moulding their profession.

. Alumni opined that, some new subjects like, energy Law, Sports Law, Service Law,

Taxation , Forensic Science etc., has to be added.

Action Taken:

The feedbacks of the alumni are analysed and the requests to add new subjects in the LL.B.

Programme was discussed among the authorities and faculty meeting. As per the Bar Council

of India- Legal Education Rules, 2008, only the subjects listed in the said Rules can be

offered to under graduate law programmes.

Accordingly Law of Taxation was introduced as a compulsory subject. Relevant parts of

Motor Vehicles Act were inserted in Law of Torts and Insurance Law Subjects. Remaining

subject requests were set aside.

r, ^\,--hro . rJ.ffyv-
-Dlhoctor

KSLU'e Lrr School
Nrvanagar, llubll.lA


